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JULES’S CLARIFICATION OF  
MONETARY AUTHORITY OF SINGAPORE (“MAS”) ANNOUNCEMENT 

 

关于新加坡金融管理局公告的澄清 
 
 
28 January 2019 
Singapore  
2019 年 1 月 28 日，新加坡 
 
The management of Jules Corporation Pte Ltd (“JULES”) would like to clarify the 
recent Announcement by the MAS dated 24 January 2019 and the various ensuing media 
reports. The reports have misrepresented the company’s business without due 
confirmation with JULES.  
 
Jules Corporation Pte Ltd（“JULES”）的管理层希望澄清近期新加坡金融管理局（“MAS”）于 2019 年 1月 24
发布的公告以及随后的各种媒体报道。未曾得到 JULES 的核实或确认，这些报道因此歪曲了我们公司的业务。 
 
 
The MAS Announcement  
MAS公告 
 
The MAS had reported that our fund raising was “halted for a regulatory breach”.   
MAS 公告称 JULES 的融资“因监管违规而终止”。 
 
We wish to clarify that:- 
我们希望澄清： 
 

1. We have never issued nor do we intend to launch an ICO. 
我们从未发行或打算发行首次代币发行（ICO）。 
 

2. We have never offered any securities in Singapore. 
我们从未在新加坡发行过任何证券。 
 

3. We have not at any time been in breach of the regulatory requirements contained 
in the Securities and Futures Act (“SFA”).  
我们在任何时候都没有违反“证券及期货法”（“SFA”）中的监管要求。 
 

4. Our fund raising plans were never halted or suspended by the MAS. 
我们的融资计划从未被 MAS 停止或暂停。 
 

Following a LinkedIn post in August 2018, the MAS was concerned that if a subsequent 
offering of securities in Singapore was made, the said post could be construed as an 
advertisement.  Nevertheless, the MAS engaged with JULES to assist and guide it to 
fully comply with the SFA in order invoke a safe harbour exemption. 
 
在2018年8月的LinkedIn帖子之后，MAS担心如果随后在新加坡发行证券，则该帖子可被解释为广告。尽管如此，
MAS 与 JULES 合作，协助并指导 JULES 完全遵守 SFA，以便获得安全港豁免。 
 
In late-December 2018, JULES informed the MAS that we are pausing our fund raising 
because of the then negative market sentiments. The MAS subsequently invited us to 
keep them informed should we decide to offer any securities in Singapore. 
 
在 2018 年 12 月下旬，JULES 告知 MAS，由于当时市场情绪消极，我们暂停了融资。MAS 随后邀请我们，如果决定

在新加坡发行任何证券则随时通知他们。 
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“JULES is proud of its achievements in the Educational Technology space. 
Today, JULES continues to innovate in its embracement of the virtues of blockchain 

and the tokenized economies through its development of what is, perhaps, the 
world’s first hybrid securities token. Nonetheless, in such a process, JULES 

understands and strongly believes in the necessity to adhere to existing regulatory 
frameworks. JULES hopes and will take steps, if necessary, to ensure that there is 
a correct representation of its efforts. JULES, however, recognise that there will 
always be challenges for entrepreneurs blazing a new path and will continue to 
relentless innovate, set our goals high and would not stop till we get there.” 

 
Jon Chan 

 
 

“JULES 为其在教育技术领域取得的成就感到自豪。目前，JULES 通过开发可能是 

世界上第一个混合证劵型代币，继续创新，体现区块链和通证化经济的优点。 

尽管如此，在这个过程中，JULES 理解并坚信必须遵守现有的监管框架。 

如有必要，JULES 希望并将采取措施，确保正确表达我们努力遵守法规。 

然而 JULES 也认识到，企业家总是会面临挑战，开辟新的道路， 

并将继续不懈地进行创新，将我们的目标设定得很高， 

并且在我们到达那里之前不会停止。”  
 

Jon Chan  
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About JULES 关于 JULES 
 
JULES is a Singapore-based education software technology company (“EdTech”) with a 
Mission “To prepare children to master the digital future by teaching them Digital 
Literacy”. 
 
JULES 是一家总部位于新加坡的教育软件技术公司（“EdTech”），其使命是“通过教授孩子们数字素养，帮助他

们掌握数字化未来”。 
 
 
Our first product, the world’s first proprietary “School of Fish” Computational 
Thinking Curriculum was designed by a team of global experts comprising early 
childhood pedagogy specialists, world-class game designers, paediatric 
neuropsychologists, animation experts, and technologists to gamify the learning of 
Computational Thinking in classrooms.  
 
我们的第一项产品 -“海洋历险记”，是世界上首个自主专利的计算思维课程。通过全球各个领域的专家，包括早

期儿童教学专家，世界级游戏设计师，儿童神经心理专家、动画原创师以及技术专家，共同协作，把计算思维的学

习变成课堂中的游戏化体验。 
 
 
Our Curriculum teaches pre-school children “pre-coding” concepts and provides 
children a start to acquiring life-long foundational critical thinking and problem-
solving skills. We apply Montessori’s teaching pedagogy that “Children learn best 
when they are having fun”. We believe that education and entertainment are not 
mutually exclusive, and through our interactive and simulative activities, we hope 
to ignite a child’s curiosity and zest for solving problems that last a lifetime. 
 
我们的课程教授学龄前儿童“编程前”概念，是儿童习得终身基础批判性思维和解决问题技能的开端。我们应用蒙

台梭利的教学理念，即“儿童在玩乐时学得最好”。我们相信教育和娱乐不是互相排斥的。我们希望通过互动和模

拟活动，激发孩子持续一生的解决问题的好奇心和热情。 
 
 
As a social enterprise in Singapore, we believe that teaching 21st century skills to 
children should be available for all. To this end, our dedicated team have worked 
tirelessly in bringing these necessary thinking skills to as many children as possible, 
including our efforts to teach the underprivileged children in as many countries as 
possible.  We welcome anyone with the same objectives to partner with us to realize 
this goal.  
 
作为一家新加坡的社会企业，我们相信应该为所有的孩子提供 21 世纪技能教育。为此，我们的专业团队不知疲倦
地为尽可能多的孩子提供这些必要的思维技能，包括在尽可能多的国家教育贫困儿童的努力。我们欢迎任何具有相

同目标的人与我们合作以实现这一目标。 
 
 

“We are grateful to our numerous  
friends, clients, and partners who have,  
notwithstanding the above, pledged support 

in spite of the misrepresentations presented.” 
 

“我们诚挚地感谢众多在此歪曲报道的情况下， 

依然支持着我们的朋友、客户和合作伙伴！” 
 
For enquiries, please contact: 
如有疑问，请联系： 

Jonathan Chan 
Founder & CEO 
Jules Corporation Pte Ltd  
Contact: +65.8388.8388 
Email: jon@jules.ai 
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ADDITIONAL GENERAL INFORMATION 

其他一般性信息 
 
 
What is an Initial Coin Offering (ICO)?  
什么是首次代币发行 （ICO）？ 
 
An ICO has historically been associated with digital tokens being offered by issuers 
who fund raise by issuing digital coins or tokens. ICOs were typically synonymous 
with unregulated utility token offerings of which the majority have capitulated. ICOs 
were popular in the last 24 months but most have in recent times floundered as a 
result of shams, ill-thought out projects and the general downward trend on 
cryptocurrencies. 
  
ICO 历来与数位资产相关联，发行人通过发行加密数位货币或数位代币来筹集资金。 ICO 通常是不受监管的实用型

代币的同义词，其中大部分已放弃。过去 24 个月中 ICO 备受关注，但近期多数都因为虚假，项目未经深思熟虑以
及加密货币的总体下降趋势而陷入困境。 
 
Consequently, ICOs are generally viewed negatively.  
因此，ICO 通常被认为是负面的。 
 
Whilst coins and tokens appear to be used interchangeably, they are distinctly 
separate - coins largely represent blockchain protocols that have the ability to 
serve as an infrastructure protocol for creating tokens. Tokens, on the other hand, 
largely represent digital assets or digital utility functions which are powered by a 
primary proprietary blockchain protocol within an identified ecosystem. These tokens 
can be either fungible or non-fungible in nature, depending on the use, care and 
their intended functionality.  
 
虽然加密币和代币似乎可以互换使用，但它们明显是分开的 – 加密币主要代表区块链协议，它们能够作为创建代
币的基础设施协议。另一方面，代币主要代表数位资产或数位效用功能，这些功能由已识别的生态系统内的主要专

有区块链协议提供支持。根据其使用、维护和预期功能，这类代币可以是同资代币或非同资代币。 
 
For example, an issuer launching an initial token offering would perhaps adopt an 
ERC-20 or ERC-721 Smart Contract to regulate the features of the issuers' tokens. In 
this instance, Ethereum (providing the infrastructure blockchain protocol) would be 
regarded as a "coin" whilst the issuer’s token would be the "token". 
 
例如，一个发行人启动首次代币发行时可能会采用 ERC-20 或 ERC-721 智能合约来规范发行人代币的功能。在这种
情况下，以太坊（提供基础设施区块链协议）将被视为“加密币”，而发行人的代币将是“令牌”。 
 
Whilst the above distinction is not widely understood, it does merit explanation as 
it would have an impact on the interoperability of such digital ecosystems. 
 
虽然上述区别尚未被广泛理解，但它确实值得解释，因为它会对这种数字生态系统的互操作性产生影响。 
 
 
What are Digital Tokens? 
什么是数位代币？ 
 
The MAS and several other countries' regulatory bodies have gone on to adopt Digital 
Tokens as the standard nomenclature which is intended to represent the various types 
of digital tokens, whether they have currency-like features, securities-like features 
or utility-like features. Accordingly, if a company conducts a securities token 
offering (“STO”), they are going to issue digital tokens that are, in effect, 
securities of the company.  
 
新加坡金融管理局和其他几个国家的监管机构已经采用数位代币作为标准术语，旨在代表各种类型的数位代币，无

论它们是货币型代币，证券型代币的还是功能型代币。因此，如果公司进行证券型代币发行（“STO”），他们将

发行的实际上是公司证券的数位代币。 
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Consequently, STOs appear to be gaining ground with many companies' viewing this fund 
raising methodology as representing greater value to digital token subscribers. 
However, not all issuers of STOs would necessarily include the relevant or meaningful 
rights to be featured in their securities digital token. Therefore, a careful analysis 
of the issuer’s business model and revenue streams would be required to support the 
underlying securities features.  
 
因此，STO 似乎正在逐渐兴起，许多公司都认为这种筹款方法对数位代币用户具有更大的价值。但是，并非所有
STO 发行人都必须在其证券型代币中包含相关或有意义的权利。因此，需要仔细分析发行人的业务模式和收入流，

以支持相关的证券特征。 
 
 
The JULES Hybrid Securities Digital Token 
JULES 的混合证券型代币 
 
When JULES embarked on its STO strategy, we were keen to ensure that it presented a 
strong value proposition for its global subscribers. We refrained from dealing with 
the mainstream token platforms that purported to develop a full solution. This was 
because having standard securities features was simplistic. They generally did not 
properly account for sustainable value creation. We developed, through our blockchain 
technical advisers and legal counsel, a sophisticated token that incorporated 
complementing debt and equity features (i.e. hybrid). The protocol layering and 
interoperability of our tokens are intended to be of value to our global 
stakeholders.  
 
当 JULES 开始实施 STO 战略时，我们非常希望确保它能为全球用户提供强大的价值主张。我们没有从事旨在开发完
整解决方案的主流代币平台。这是因为，拥有标准证券功能过于简单化。它们通常没有恰当地说明可持续的价值创

造。我们通过区块链技术顾问和法律顾问开发了一个精致型代币，其中包含了补充债务和股权特征（即混合）。这

类型代币的协议分层和互操作性旨在对我们的全球利益相关者有价值。 
 
Additionally, we have been ideating a “Blockchain in Education” initiative that we 
truly believe could become an inflexion point for widespread adoption of blockchain 
technology (that parallels what the “https” protocol did to the internet in 1995) 
and ubiquitous usage by the mainstream public. 
 
此外，我们一直在构思一个“教育区块链”的计划，我们真的认为这可能成为广泛采用区块链技术（与“https”

协议在 1995 年对互联网的作用相似）和主流大众普遍使用的转折点。 
 
The intention is that the discretionary benefits arising from this technology roll-
out and build-out of the ecosystem would be passed on to each JULES securities token, 
thereby further enhancing their value in the long-run. 
 
其目的是将该技术推广和生态系统扩建所产生的酌情利益转移给每个 JULES 证券型代币，从而进一步提升其长期价

值。 
 
The JULES STO is envisaged to be a global fund raising exercise and we welcome 
partners to collaborate to make our value proposition a reality for every participant 
in the blockchain and A.I. world of the future. 
 
JULES STO 预计将成为一项全球筹款活动，我们欢迎合作伙伴协作，使未来世界中区块链和 A.I.的每个参与者都能
联合实现我们的价值主张。 
 
Our Advisers 
JULES 顾问 
 
We have explored blockchain applicability to our business since June 2017. We 
intentionally avoided ICOs. We believe in creating a long-term and sustainable 
ecosystem of users and clients which led us down the STO path. 
  
自2017年 6月起，我们已探讨区块链对我们业务的适用性。我们故意避免使用ICO。我们相信创建一个长期和可持
续的用户和客户生态系统，这使我们走上了 STO 的道路。 
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Our long standing legal advisers, Duane Morris & Selvam, and their expertise in 
advising numerous blockchain related projects provided the background experience in 
jointly developing the first of its kind Hybrid Securities Token. 
 
我们的长期法律顾问 Duane Morris＆Selvam 以及他们为众多区块链相关项目提供建议的专业知识，为共同开发第

一个此类混合证券型代币提供了背景经验。 
 
Similarly, we would like to thank Mr Karthik Iyer, a leading Blockchain expert, for 
contributing his technical know-how and expertise in developing our educational 
blockchain strategy. 
 
同时，我们也要感谢领先的区块链专家 Karthik Iyer 先生，他在制定我们的教育区块链战略方面贡献了他的技术
知识和专业知识。 
 
 
 

“Whatever one man is capable of imagining,  
other men will prove themselves capable of realizing” 

“无论一个人能够想象什么，其他人将证明自己有能力实现” 

Jules Verne 儒勒·凡尔纳 
   


